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Choose 2 for 6.49 or 3 for 8.49
Add a side of chips and homemade salsa for 1.99

TACOS 
Peppadew Shrimp Taco - Sweet and spicy grilled shrimp, jalapeno cream cheese,
shredded cabbage and fresh pico in a warm flour tortilla
Jack Daltonaco - Our house made “Jack Dalton” chipotle chicken, melted mixed cheese,
shredded lettuce and fresh pico in a warm flour tortilla
Cheeseburger Taco - Grilled steakburger, melted mixed cheese, shredded lettuce, dill 
pickle, pico de gallo and spicy bandito sauce in a warm flour tortilla
Spicy Mahi Taco - Grilled and seasoned Mahi fillet with shredded cabbage, fresh 
pico de gallo and our spicy Cajun remoulade in a warm flour tortilla
Korean Steak Taco - Korean BBQ steak, melted mixed cheese, crunchy cabbage, 
pico de gallo, fresh cilantro, and sriracha chili sauce in a warm tortilla
Grouper Taco - Crispy fried grouper, crunchy cabbage, pico de gallo and a cool cilantro
lime crema

WINGS & THINGS
Yardbird Wings - Original - 6...................................................................................5.49
        - 12..............................................................................10.95

WET

SMOKED

 -  Mild, Medium, Hot, Poppyseed Teriyaki, Sweet Bourbon, House

 -  Hickory-smoked wings tossed in a sweet and spicy honey chipotle
    BBQ sauce, then finished with our house-made BBQ dry rub.

 Garlic, Honey Chipotle BBQ, Whole Grain Honey Mustard,
 Generally Tso’s, Sweet Habanero
DRY -  Lemon pepper, Italian Balsamic, Death Valley, Death Valley Ranch,

   Sweet and Spicy Peppadew, BBQ

DOUBLE DUNKED - Mild, Medium, Hot, House Garlic  

- Additional Charge For Extra Dressing & Sauces -

ULTIMATE NACHOS - Tri-colored tortilla chips topped with melted
mixed cheese, creamy black bean queso, diced tomatoes, jalapenos, and
green onions - served with homemade salsa and sour cream..................10.59

 

- 24..............................................................................21.59

25 cents for 2 oz. 50 cents for 4 oz.

Add grilled chicken, Jack Dalton BBQ Chicken or seasoned ground beef - 2.99

One dollar off Munchies and .50 off wings and tacos
during Happy Hour, 4:00 - 7:00 PM every day

MUNCHIES
Basket of Fries...............................................................................................................3.19
Basket of Super JoJos.................................................................................................3.49
German JoJos - Our Super JoJo potatoes topped with bacon, green onions
and melted cheese, and served with your choice of Ranch or sour cream..........7.59
Basket of Onion Rings - Basket of beer-battered onion rings...........................5.39
Mini Cheeseburger Basket - Four Certified Angus Beef mini burgers
topped with melted American cheese and served on soft brioche buns..............8.29
Chips & Homemade Salsa.........................................................................................2.99
Vegetable Spring Rolls - Four crispy vegetable spring rolls served with our
sweet and spicy raspberry dipping sauce.................................................................7.19
Buffalo Chicken Sliders - Two hand-breaded chicken tenders fried golden
brown then tossed in our medium buffalo wing sauce. Served on soft bakery
rolls.....................................................................................................................................5.29
Cheese Sticks - Six breaded mozzarella cheese sticks served with
marinara sauce................................................................................................................6.19
Tavern Chips - Fresh home-style potato chips tossed in your choice of Dry Rub.
Served with Ranch or Bleu cheese dipping sauce.....................................................4.19
Black Bean Queso Dip - Seasoned black beans blended with creamy
white American cheese and fresh salsa, with tri-colored tortilla chips..................5.99
Spicy Fried Pickles - Hand-breaded dill pickle chips served with our
homemade bandito sauce..............................................................................................4.95
Clam Basket - Tender, hand-breaded fresh clam strips flash-fried to golden
perfection. Served with tartar sauce or house-made cocktail sauce.....................5.49
Chicken Nuggets - Hand-cut pieces of all-natural, hormone-free chicken breast
prepared grilled or fried. Served with your choice of dipping sauce.................6.19
Jack Dalton Quesadilla - Our homemade hand-pulled BBQ chicken with
melted Jack and Cheddar cheese in a grilled garlic herb tortilla.
Served with a side of fresh pico de gallo..................................................................7.39
Fried Grouper Bites - Crispy bites of lightly-breaded grouper served with
our spicy Cajun Remoulade dipping sauce.................................................................7.39

 

 

 

D & D Daycare - The most awesome of all sample platters! Includes
signature items from the children’s menu for the big kids to enjoy.
Includes mini corn dogs, cheese quesadillas, hand-breaded
chicken tenders, mini cheeseburgers, and a side of French fries............13.95

 



   

All sandwiches and wraps are served with a choice of: 
Pasta Salad, Coleslaw, Kettle Chips or Bean Salad 

Substitute Fries, JoJos, Baked Potato Salad,
Sauteed Sugar Snap Peas or Tavern Chips

to any entree for $1.19

Substitute any bread for a Gluten Free Bun for 99¢

Sweet Potato Fries or Beer-Battered Onion Rings for $ 2.39
German JoJos, Soup or Salad for $2.99

SANDWICHES & WRAPS

French Dip - Rare roast beef and Monterey Jack cheese served warm on

Texas Toast with a side Au Jus........................................................................................7.99

Reuben - Hot corned beef topped with Thousand Island dressing, swiss cheese,

and sauerkraut served on grilled rye...........................................................................8.69

The Stranger - Oven-roasted turkey breast smothered in sauerkraut,

melted swiss and Thousand Island dressing - served on grilled rye.......................8.19

No Meat For You - Veggie burger with a savory blend of veggies and

select spices topped with sauerkraut, melted Swiss cheese and Thousand Island 

dressing served on grilled seeded rye..........................................................................7.99

Narragansett Clam Rolls - A bounty of fresh, hand-breaded clam strips

served on grilled New England style split-top buns with a side of our house

tartar sauce.........................................................................................................................8.29

Turkey Bacon Grill - Thinly sliced turkey, apple wood smoked bacon and 

swiss cheese piled high on grilled sourdough-served with lettuce, tomato, and 

mayonnaise.........................................................................................................................8.99

Grilled Ham and Cheese - Hot ham and American cheese, grilled

golden-brown on old fashioned white bread..............................................................7.19

Fried Cod Sandwich - Hand-breaded fresh cod fillets deep fried and served

on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and a side of tartar sauce...........9.99

Grilled Bacon and Tomato - Apple wood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese,

ripe tomato, mayonnaise and green onions served on grilled sourdough.............7.99

The Belle Hall - Slow roasted beef topped with lettuce, tomato, marinated

red onion and homemade horseradish cream sauce on a toasted brioche bun...8.59

Tuna Melt - Chunk white tuna salad served cold with sliced ripe tomato,

mayonnaise and melted Swiss cheese on grilled rye.................................................8.19

Talulla Chicken Sandwich - Housemade white meat chicken salad served

on toasted wheat with green leaf lettuce and vine-ripened tomato......................8.19

The Wingless Yardbird - Our classic chicken sandwich prepared your way.

Your choice of grilled or fried chicken tossed in any of our homemade wing

sauces or dry rubs. Served with green leaf lettuce and ripe tomato on a

grilled brioche bun.............................................................................................................8.49

Mahi BLT - Chargrilled Mahi fillet with thick cut apple wood smoked bacon,

ripe tomato, green leaf lettuce, and roasted garlic mayo on grilled sourdough 

bread...................................................................................................................................9.99

The Golf Club - 2 layers of roasted turkey, Bavarian honey cured ham, and 

apple wood smoked bacon topped with lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise

served on three slices of white toast.............................................................................8.39

Default - Grilled marinated chicken breast topped with apple wood-smoked 

bacon, ripe tomato, shredded lettuce, and ranch dressing - served in a garlic

herb tortilla.........................................................................................................................7.99

Old School Philly Cheesesteak - Thinly shaved ribeye steak grilled with

roasted red peppers, carmelized onions, and our secret blend of seasonings.

Finished with layers of melted White American cheese and served on a toasted

Amarossa roll......................................................................................................................9.95

(Substitute sweet bourbon chicken, turkey burger or veggie patty for a delicous

twist on the original at no extra cost)

The Jack Dalton BBQ Chicken Sandwich - Over a half-pound of our 

homemade, white meat  BBQ  chicken  topped with crunchy coleslaw slaw,

fresh dill pickle slices, and a sweet and spicy honey chipotle BBQ sauce on

a grilled brioche bun........................................................................................................8.69

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Chicken Finger Basket - 5 hand-breaded buttermilk chicken tenders served with
seasoned French fries and our zesty Fingernaise..................................................................7.49

= Guest Favorites

FISH AND CHIPS - A GENEROUS PORTION OF FRESH COD SERVED WITH
FRENCH FRIES AND COLESLAW..............................................................................................11.79

Soup of the Day...................................................Cup............2.99......................Bowl...........3.99

Soup & Side Salad combo........................................................................................................7.79

Soup or Salad & 1/2 Sandwich combo...............................................................................7.79

(Tuna salad, Grilled cheese or Talulla Chicken Salad)

SOUPS

SALADS 
House or Caesar Side Salad......................................................................................................3.99

House Greek Salad.......................................................................................................................4.99

Oven-Roasted Chicken Salad - Oven-roasted Balsamic rubbed chicken breast served

atop a bed of crisp romaine with diced ripe tomato, sliced mushrooms, fresh cucumbers

and mixed cheese...........................................................................................................................8.79

Chicken Caesar Salad - Our traditional caesar salad topped with your choice of

oven-roasted chicken or fried chicken tenders..........................................................................8.79

Chef Salad - Turkey, ham, bacon and egg on a bed of fresh salad greens with diced 

tomatoes and shredded mixed cheese.......................................................................................9.19

Greek Chicken Salad - Fresh salad greens, ripe tomatoes, red onions, kalamata olives,

crumbled feta, pepperoni, spicy pepperoncini and chargrilled chicken breast. Served

with our tangy Greek vinaigrette..............................................................................................10.19

Bacon Double Cheeseburger Salad - Chargrilled steakburger, hickory smoked bacon,

shredded jack and cheddar cheeses, diced tomato, crisp red onion, and toasted sesame

seeds on a bed of fresh romaine lettuce with a dill pickle spear and choice of dressing...10.19

Balsamic Chicken Salad - Tender chunks of balsamic rubbed white meat chicken breast

served chilled over fresh romaine lettuce with diced ripe tomatoes, sliced red onion,

imported asiago cheese, and our zesty balsamic vinaigrette...............................................7.79

Hans Grouper* - Crispy, hand-breaded bites of fried grouper filet served atop fresh

romaine hearts with imported Asiago cheese and a Tuscan-style Caesar dressing........10.19

*Substitute shrimp for no additional charge.

All Salads come with your choice of dressing:
Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island, Caesar, Fat-Free Raspberry Vinaigrette,

Oil & Vinegar, or Roasted Garlic Balsamic Vinaigrette

 

BURGERS

D&D Signature Pub Burger - This steakhouse quality burger is served on a

grilled brioche bun with green leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato and your choice

of cheese..................................................................................................................................9.69

Yetiburger - Our 8oz signature steakhouse burger  topped with crisp apple

wood smoked bacon, spicy pepper jack cheese, sliced tomato, and our sweet

and smokey BBQ sauce on grilled sourdough bread....................................................10.19

Turkey Burger Club - 6 oz. turkey burger with ripe tomato, green leaf lettuce,

apple wood smoked bacon, melted White American cheese and roasted garlic

mayo on Texas toast..............................................................................................................8.79

Traditional Patty Melt  - Our 8oz signature steakhouse burger smothered with

caramelized onions, melted Swiss and creamy 1000 Island dressing on grilled

deli rye......................................................................................................................................9.99

Hillbilly Cheeseburger - A hearty portion of fried all-beef bologna, spicy

pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise served on Texas Toast...........8.29

No Legs To Stand On - Containing a unique blend of garden vegetables and

brown rice, our chargrilled veggie burger is served on a warm brioche bun with

green leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato and your choice of cheese............................7.79

 

Fenway Frank - Spicy brown mustard, sweet relish and diced onion.....................5.59

12th  Man’s Best Friend - Jalapeno cream cheese, caramelized onions and

    Sriracha chili sauce...........................................................5.99

The Kauffman - Grilled sauerkraut, melted Swiss cheese and 1000 Island

             Dressing..................................................................................................6.09

Don Knotts - Homemade chili, coleslaw and yellow mustard...................................6.09

Yeti Dog - Bacon-wrapped dog, BBQ sauce, Pepper Jack cheese and

     diced tomato...................................................................................................6.89

Boeing Dog - “Plain” hot dog..........................................................................................5.19

Michigan - Homemade chili, mixed cheese, diced onion and yellow mustard......6.29

Fast Eddie Combo - Two Fenway Franks served with seasoned French fries and

          housemade coleslaw................................................................8.89

All burgers and dogs are served with French fries
Substitutions are subject to additional changes  

= Guest’s Favorites

We proudly serve Kayem all-beef hot dogs on grilled New England style buns!

DOGS
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